Operations
Ann Cunningham: Head of Operations

27 February 2019

Review of Bruce Grove Controlled Parking Zone (CPZ)
Dear Resident or Business,
Bruce Grove CPZ operating days and times are Monday – Saturday 8am to 6.30pm.
We are currently reviewing the effectiveness the CPZs in your area and we would like your
views on how the parking controls are working or whether you think any changes are needed.
Given that Bruce Grove CPZ consists of very few roads, we also propose to combine the zone
with the neighbouring Bruce Grove North zone. In addition, several requests for this have
been received from residents and local ward councillors.
By combining the zones, we will
remove any parking problems affecting residents in roads currently split between the two
zones. Current operating days and times will not change but as Bruce Grove North has
extended hours on match/event days; these would also apply in the combined zone.
We welcome all views, not just from drivers but from all road users including pedestrians, on how well
the CPZ is performing. We also welcome all views on the proposed changes. to combine the zone
with Brce Grove North and and have extended operating hours on match / event days. Equally we
want to hear of any issues you think the CPZ has failed to deal with and / or if you think any chages
are needed.
We will use the information you give us to consider if any changes are needed to ensure the
CPZ remains responsive to the needs of the local community. Please ‘have your say’ by completing
the questionnaire overleaf and then return it to us in the freepost envelope before the closing date of
20 March 2019. If you prefer to complete the questionnaire online, it can be found on the current
parking consultations page of our website. If you have a QR reader please scan the QR code above
to access the web page.
You can also email us at: frontline.consultation@haringey.gov.uk if you have any questions. We will
discuss the feedback with your ward councillors and will publish results of the review on the website.
Thank you for your time and we look forward to receiving your completed questionnaire as soon as
convenient; as your views are important to us.
Yours faithfully
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Bruce Grove Controlled Parking Zone Review
Q1

To ensure we hear only from residents and businesses within the zone, please
write in your road name and property number (numbers will not be published).

Q3 Has the CPZ helped make parking
easier for residents?

Q2 If you have a resident or business
parking permit, please tick the box
Permit
holder
Q4

Yes

Which parking problems has the CPZ helped with? (tick all that apply)
Commuters / all day
Other parking
Trade / white vans
parking
congestion
Shop / business staff
Multicar households
N/A has not helped
Abandoned vehicles
Shop customers

Q5 Do you think CPZ operating hours
should:

Q7

Remain as they are

Operate in the evenings

Monday-Friday only

Operate for a shorter time

All week: Monday-Sunday

Given the small number of roads in this CPZ, the council advises combining the
zone with Bruce Grove North (BGN). Operating hours will remain as is but BGN
also has extended hours on match / event days. Combining the CPZs will
remove the boundary restrictions which can limit parking opportunity for
residents on the border between the two zones. Please indicate if you support
this proposed change - including having extended operating hours on match /
event days
Object

Don't know

Would you like an Electric Vehicle Charging Point (EVCP) installed in your road?
Yes

No

Q9 Is there a need for more pay-by-phone
bays in this road?
Yes
Q11

Q6 Do you think CPZ operating days
should:

Remain the same

Support
Q8

No

No

Don't know
Q10 Would you like more Car Club bays
available in local roads?
Yes

No

Any comments on the CPZ
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